ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

Graduate School of Business

Doctor in Business Administration (DBA)*
Master in Business Administration (MBA)
Technology and Entrepreneurship
Hotel and Tourism Management

School of Business and Accountancy

BS Accountancy
BS Entrepreneurship
BS Business Administration
  Business Management
  Management Accounting
  Financial Management
  Computer Applications
  Business Economics

BS Marketing Management
BS Advertising Management
BS International Management
BS Human Resource Mgt.
BS Operations Management

School of Information Technology and Computer Studies

BS Computer Science
BS Information Technology
  Internet Technology & Mobile Applications
  Digital and Multimedia Arts
  Animation and Game Design*

School of International Hospitality Management

BS Hotel and Restaurant Management
  International Hotel Management
  International Culinary Arts

BS Tourism Management
BS Travel Management

Institute of International Culinary Arts

2 – Year Associate Degree in International Culinary Arts
6 – Month Professional Baking Course

School of Education, Humanities & Social Sciences

BS Psychology (Pre – Med)
AB Psychology
AB Communication
  Broadcasting
  Advertising
  Journalism

BS Secondary Education
  English
  Computer Education
  Social Science
  Religious & Values Education

School of Nursing and Alternative Medicine

BS Nursing
  TESDA Certification
    Hilot – Wellness Massage
    Massage Therapy
    Acupuncture

Review Center
  CPA Review & Refresher Course
  Nursing Review (NLE)

School of Music
  Certificate in Applied Music, Piano, Voice, Guitar, Violin and Wind Instruments

International College/Foreign Language Center
  Foreign/International Language
    Spanish, French, Mandarin, Korean, Nihongo and Filipino
  English as a Second Language (ESL)
  English for Specific Purpose (ESP)

Basic Education (K to 12)
  Nursery, Kindergarten to Grade 12

Dormitories
  La Residencia 1
  La Residencia 2

*In process